Campus Planning Commission
Meeting Agenda
November 11, 2008
9:00 AM – 10:00 AM

Location 159 Tower

1. Roll Call & Welcome:

2. Agenda Repair:

3. Approval of 10-14-08 Minutes:

4. Old Business:
   A. Web Page – (Kory Wein and Scott White)
   B. Meeting Reps.(Need input from Academic Staff Senate)
   C. Par Course – planning grant
   D. Par Course -Access by Ottensman Hall

5. New Business:
   A. Scott White - Environmental Impact Committee update
   B. UWP Safety and Security Committee update (Laurel Skrede)
   C. Doug Stephens - Campus Planning update
   D. Todd Duwe - Auxiliary Services update
   E. Light pole base covers
   F. Concrete base in front of library
   G. Deteriorated concrete steps & patio North side of Pioneer Tower

6. Other

7. Schedule Next Meeting

8. Adjourn